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Sheriff or his Deputy, after fich Deed fhall be fo executed to enter
on the Premifes fpecified in fuch Deed, and to put fuch Purchafer or
P irchafers .iito the quiet and peaceable Poffeffin thereof, pi-ovided
neverthelefs, that if the Premifes fo fold, or any P'art thereof, ihail
have been leafed by Leafe or Inftrument in Writiri w any Tenant o·
Tenants before the extending Exe.ution thercon, whofe Leafe or Lea-
fes fhall not be expired at the Ti.ne of Cuch Sale, that then it hailand
may be lawful fot the Sheriff or his Deputy to notify fuch Tnant Or
Tenants, that they niuft attorn and become Teants to fuch Purcha-
fer or Purchafers, and in Cafe fuch Ternaiit fhall after fuch Notice re-
ceived as aforefaid, <hall refufe to attorn and become Tenant to fuch
Purchafer or Purchafers according to Law, that then fuch Tenant or
Tenants Lca4e fhall be deemed Nulil and Void, and he or they fhali
become fubje& to all the Laws of this Province a,gainft forceable En-
try and Detainer, and it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Purchafer or
Purchafers to profecùte and recover againft-fuch Tenants as againft
forceable Overholders in the Maiier fpecified in faid Laws againft
forcible Entry and Detainer, and in Cafe only Part of the Premaifes
included in fuch Tenants Leafe or Leafes may be neceffary to be fold
by Virtue of fuch Execution or Executions, and it may be uncertain
how much of the whole Rent referved in fuch Tenants Leafe or Leafes
he ought to pay to the Purchafer or Purchafers under fuch Executio4
or Exècutions, it <hall and may be lawful for the Sherifa or his Deèuty
to effimate the fame by the Appraizement of three Freeholders of the
County where fuch Lands lye, who fhall be fworn by the Sheriff or
hie Depaty.to decide impartially between the Parties, one of faid Ap-
praizers to be appointed by the Tenant or his Landlord, the other by
the Purchafer, and the third by the Sheriff, and if the faid Parties or
fome Perfoa lawftilly authorized by them, after Notice given, fhalt
negle& to attend the Sheriff, to appoint Appraizers as aforefaid, it
ihall and may be lawÉul for the Sherkff or his Deputy to nominate for
the Perfon Co negle&ing, and after f'uch Appraizers have eçimated th'
Portion of Rent, fCch Tenant or Tenants ought to'pay to the Perfon
or Perfons fo purchafing a Part of the Premife. leafed to him, fuch
Tenant after being pruperly notified, fhall attorn and become Tenant
to fuch Purchafer, and in Cafe of Refufal to attorn and become Tenant
to fuch Purchafer, he or they fhall be fubje& to the Laws againif torce.
able Entry and Detainer, and fhal1 be liable to be profecuted thereon
as aforefaid, and fuch Tenant or Tenants fhall ftand lifcharged of and
from the Claims of his or their Landlord for fo much Rent as the faid
Appraizement fhall amount to, and hall perform all fuch Covenants
in his Leafe fo far as relate to the Premifes fo fold to the Purchafer
thereof in as full and ample Manner as he was bround1 to perform the
fanre to his or their Landiord.

III. And be it furber EnaOrd by tbt 4tbority aforefaid, That thé
Sheriff or hi& Deputy Fourteen Days before he hail proceed to felil
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